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A 29-amino acid residue peptide (SASP-peptide) derived from the sequence of the putative DNA-eontacting portion at the carboxyi terminus of 
an g/fl-type small, acid-soluble spore protein (SASP) of Bacillus subtllfs has been synthesized by automated solid-plms¢ methods and testcgt for 
its ability to interact with DNA. Circular dichroism (CD) spectroscopy reveals an interaction between this SASP-peptid¢ and DNA, both by an 
increase in a.helix content of the peptide (which alone has a mostly random conformation) and by enhancement of the 27~-nm CD band of the 
DNA. In contrast o results with intact a/a-type SASP, however, the peptide does not induce a B ~ A co,formational transition in the DNA. 
The SASP.peptide also binds to poly(dG), poly(dC) and protects this polynucleotide against DNas¢ I digestion and UV light.induced cytosine dimer 
formation, parallel to findings made previously with native g/fl.type SASP. The results confirm the hypothesis that the carboxyl-terminal region 
of the g/p.type SASF directly contacts DNA and possesses some, but not all. of the functional characteristics of the intact molecule. 
DNA-binding peptide; SASP; Circular dichroism; DNase protection; DNA photochemistry 
I. INTRODUCTION 
In every case investigated, spores from the Bacillus or 
Clostridium lines of Gram-positive bacteria contain 
large amounts of~fl-type small, acid-soluble spore pro- 
teins (SASP) [1]. These molecules consist of single pol- 
ypeptide chains of 65-75 amino acid residues (Mr " 5-7 
x 10 -~) which bind to double-stranded DNA [2]. They 
occur only in the spore core, closely associated with the 
DNA [1]. All species examined contain a number (up to 
seven) of homologous g/]i'-type SASP (Fig. 1) which 
together may comprise up to 20% of the total spore 
protein. Vegetative cells lack a/fl-type SASP which are 
only synthesized midway in sporu!ation; spore germina- 
tion leads to rapid SASP degradation, thereby provid- 
in s a supply of amino acids for the nascent cell. ~fl- 
Type SASP also have another, more vital function in 
dormant spores; they greatly increase the resistance of 
spores to the lethal effects of UV radiation [1,6]. Mason 
and $etlow [7] demonstrated this conclusively by delet- 
ing the genes for first one and then both of the major 
Abbreviations: SASP, small, acid-soluble spore protein(s); CD, circu- 
lar dichroism; Franc-, N-(9-fluorenylmethoxycarbonyl).; PepSyn KA, 
polyacrylamide kieselgtuhr modified for amino acid attachment - 
Trademark of Milligen/Biosearch, Inc.; TFA, trifluoroacetie acid; 
TFE, 2,2,2-trifl uoroethanol. 
Correspondence address: S.C. Mohr, Department ofChemistry, Bos- 
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USA. Fax: (1) (617) 353-6466. 
~fl-type SASP from B. subtilis. UV resistance f ll dra- 
matically, the double-mutant spores actually showing 
greater sensitivity to UV than vegetative c~lls. 
A number of studies have shown that the major DNA 
lesion formed by UV irradiation of spores differs from 
the well-known cyclobutane-type thymine dimer which 
predominates in most UV-irradiated DNA systems 
both in vivo and in vitro [6,8]. Instead, upon UV irradi- 
ation spores accumulate 5-thyminyl-5,6-dihydrothy- 
mine ('spore photoproduct') [8]. The less error-prone 
repair of this lesion compared with that of thymine 
dimers appears to account for the enhanced rest.stance 
of spores to UV [9]. Since UV irradiation of purified 
DNA under conditions of low humidky also forms a 
significant amount of spore photoproduct [10], the al- 
tered DNA photochemistry in spores has been attri- 
buted to an alteration in DNA conformation: when the 
DNA undergoes a change from B-form (at high relative 
humidity) to A-form (at lower humidity) its photopro- 
duct distribution switches from one consisting mostly of 
thymine dimers to one dominated by spore photopro- 
duct. This leads to the obvious infemnc~ that ~, type  
SASP may provide a UV-protective ffect to spores by 
causing a B ---> A conformation change upon binding to 
DNA [11,12], In vitro studies by Mohr et al. [13] have 
borne out this supposition: both circular dichroism 
(CD) and Fourier-transform infrared (FTIR) spectros- 
copy demonstrate he proposed conformation change 
upon ~/fl-type SASP binding. 
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~CE 1 : 
BCE 2 : 
BME A: 
ZME C: 
BME 3: 
SM~ 5: 
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CP~ 1 : 
CP ~" 2 : 
Cp~. 3: 
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Y~NNSGSRNEVLVRGA~QALDQMKYE IAQEFGVQLC4%DT .. . . . .  TABSNGSVGGE ZTKRLVAMAEQOLGG~AN R 
MS RSTNKLAVPCA~$ALDQMKY ~ IAQE FGVQLGADA . . . . . .  TARANGSVGG~ 1%'~RLVSLAEQQLG~YQ~( 
~f%NTNKI,VAPG SAAAI DQMKYEI ASEFGVNLGPF~A .. . . . .  TA BAN G SVGG~ I TF.RLVQMA~QQLC~ K 
~yQ~AS NRNS SNKLVAPC~AQAAI DQMKFEI AS EFGVNLGPDA .. . . . .  TARANGSVGGE I TKRLVQLAEQN LGG~(Y 
~NNNSSNNN~LLVYGA~QAI  DQMKYEIASEFGVNLGADT .. . . . .  TA ~NGSVGGE Z 9KRLVQLA~QQLGGGRF 
MANNKS SNNNELLVYGAEQAI DQMKYE I AS EFGVN LGADT .. . . . .  TABANGSVGG~ I T KBLVQLA~QQLGGG~SKTTL 
MARTNKLLTPGVEQPLD~Y MY E I AQ~ ~GVTLGSDT .. . . . .  AARS NGSVGGE I TKRLVQQAQAH LSGSTQK 
MANNKSSNNN~LLVYGA~QAI DQM~Y Z I AS EFGVHLGADT . . . . . .  TARANGSVGG~ I T~LVQLAEQQLGGGP.F 
MANSRNRSSN~ LAVHGAQQAI DQMKY E I AS EFGVTLGPDT . . . . . .  TARANGSVGG~ I TMRLVQMA~QQLGGGRS~(SL$ 
M~ ~QSGSN SS~QLLVBGAAQV.~ DQMKP ~ I AS~.~GVNLGAET .. . . . .  TSRANGSVGGE I T~RLVS PAQ~QMGGGVQ 
MANNNSGN SNNLLVPt'~KAQA I DQM~LF, I AS RPGVN LGADT ....... ~,S RANC.SVGG~ T KRLVSFAQQNMGGGQ~" 
t~N~NS SNDLLVPGAAQAX DQMKLE I AS EFGVNLGADT .. . . . .  TS RANGSVGG~ I T KRLVS?AQ~GRVQ 
/~QQSRSRSNNNNDLL~ PQAASAI EQM~L~IASEFGV~LC~AET .. . . . .  TS BANGSVGG~ I TRRLVRLA~NMGGQPH 
MAS RNKLWPGV~QAL DQFKL~VAQEZGVN LGS DT . . . . . .  VARANGSVGGBMTHRLVQQAQSQLNGTTK 
MANNNSSNELW[~GV~ALD~MKY ~ I AQ~FGVQLGADS .. . . . .  TS RANGSVGGE I TKRLVQMA ~QQFGGQQYGQQQH 
MTNNNNSNSNQLLV~GVQQAI NQMK~ IA NEFGVN LGPDS .. . . . .  TSRANP-SV~G ~.I TR RLVRQAQSQMNGYTK 
MPNNNSSNQLLVPGVQQALNQM~-~ IAS ~FGVQLG PDA .. . . . .  S S RANGSVGGZ I TKRLVRQAQSQMNGYT~( 
MAQQGB/q~SSN(~LLVAGAAOA I DOMMP~ I AQ~GVTLGADT . . . . . .  TS RANCSVGG~ I ?KRLVSLAQQQLGGGTS E" 
TTNNMNTF.~VPF.AKAAL~QM~(L~ I AN ~LG I S -N Y DTAD ~GNMTARQNGYVGGYMT~( LV~MA ~QQMS GQQR 
STMKAVPEA~AALNQMKL~. I ANELC LS-N Y R SVDKGNLTARQNGYVGGYMTK~LV~MA ~ ~QMS G~(D~ 
/~KS LV~YA%~(NGLS KPKN RVARELGVP P -SDYN- -GD LS S ~QCGSVGG~MVMRMVF.AY~SQ I ~ 
~43QHLV~F.A~(NGLS ~(~ ~N~VAAEMGVP P -S DY N - -GDLS S ~QCGSVGG~MV~B/~VEQy ~ I 
MSQHLVg~AKNGLS MPMN~VAN~.MGVP F-SDYN--GDLSSRQCGSVGG~MVKRMV~F.y ~QSMK 
CONSENSUS mannnSNSSNKLLVPGA~OAI DQMMY RIAS R~CVNLGADTndk~dlTAP.ANGSVGGE ITKRLVQLAEQQLGGGER 
4454837787773685798^4 ^ e^5^8^9488586 75979~9^^^979^ 99^43967747 ^ 4 
NSNNS~ V J~VA L P L V Q QF $~S SS~QC Y YMV ~M ~MYQSNMN K 
324213 2 223 5 2 3 2 3 21 221 25121 1 131. 11 33142141 1 
Fig. 1. Amino acid sequences of v./,a.ty~ SASP from different species. The data were taken from references [1,3-~]. The numlmrs below the 
consensus sequence indicate the frequency with which the consensus residue occurs at that position (^ = 100%, 9 = 90%, S = 80%, etc.), A list of 
secondary consensus choice~ (with frequencies) is also given at the bottom. Lower-ease letters correspond to the consensus in regions where 5 or 
more SASP have no residues present. (Key: BCE, Bacillus cereus; BME, Bacillus megaterium; BST, I~acilllts teavothemnophllus; BgU, Baeilhts 
subtitis; $HA, Sporosarcina halaphfla; SUR, Sporosarclna ureae; TFH, Thermoactinomyces thalpophitus; CBI, Clostridium bifermentans; CPE, 
Clostridlum perfringens.) 
We have now embarked on structural studies aimed 
at elucidating the mechanism o f  act ion o f  this novel 
family o f  DNA binding proteins. The  availabil ity o f  
cloned genes coding for o./,8-type SASP  provides suffi- 
cient protein,  as well as the opportun i ty  to per form 
site-directed mutagenesis [14,15], Analysis o f  several 
such mutants  [15] as well as the analysis o f  conserved 
o/fl-type SASP  sequence features (Fig. 1) and compar i -  
son o f  these with the distantly related HBs protein o f  
Bacillus stearothermophilus has allowed us tentatively to 
identify the earboxyl-terminal  part o f  the v./,6-type 
SASP as contain ing the region which contacts  DNA 
directly [16]. On  the basis o f  this identif ication we have 
now synthesized a 29-residue peptide corresponding to 
the earboxyl-terminal  port ion of  SspC, an o/B-type 
SASP f rom Bacillus subtilis, and tested it for the ability 
to interact with DNA and influence DNA properties. 
2, MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2,1. Nude& acids 
• Genomie DNA from E. tea was isolated by standard methods and 
purified by phenol extraction. Plasmid pUCI9 labeled with [methyl- 
~H]thymidin¢ was isolated from E. colt JM83 and purified by CsCI 
density gradient centrifugation [14]. Pharmaeia supplied poly(dA- 
dG). poly(dC.dT) and this polymer was labeled with 
[methyl.q4]dTTP as previously described 117]. Poly(dT).poly(dC) 
came from Sigma and w~ tritium-labeled according to th~ following 
protocol: I 1/ag of polymer was incubated for 1.0 h at 37°C in 200/al 
of a r~aetion mixture containing 50 mM Tris-HCl/100 mM HEPE$ 
(N-(2-hydroxyethyl)piperazine-N'..(2-ethanesulfonie acid)) (pH 8.0), 5 
mM MgCI=, I mM dithiothrcitol, 50 mM KCI, 10 aM [SJH]dCTP (50 
/aCi) and ca, 10 units of the largo (Klenow) fragment of E. coli DNA 
polymerase I. The reaction was terminated by addition of an equal 
volume of 0.6 M NaCl plus an additional 11 /zg of unlabeled 
poly(dG).poly(dC) in a 2-/al volume, l'ollowed by 1.0 ml of 
95% ethanol to precipitate the DNA. The DNA was collected by 
centriful~ation, rinsed with 70% ethanol, air-dried, and dissolved in 
200pl of 10 mM Tris-acetate, pH 7.0. We routinely obtained 15-60% 
incorporation of input [~HldCTP into the final po!;,..mer. Poly(dG- 
dC)hml.poly(dG.dC) was also from Sigma, and was labeled as 
described above with the addition of 100/aM unlabeled GTP. 
2.2. SASP.pepttde 
The SASP-peplide (see Fig. 2) was synthesized on a Milligen 9050 
PepSyntheaizor. The starting rosin was Fmoc-l.Vs-PepSyn KA and all 
amino acids were initially in Fmoe-proteeted form; hydrox:/b=nzo- 
triazole served as the coupling agent. Coupling times were extended 
beyond those recommended in the standard protocol in order to im- 
prove peptide quality. The entire synthesis run took 80 h. After com- 
pletion of the synthesis the rosin was removed from the synthesizer and 
lyophilized. The immobilized peptide was cleaved and debloeked with 
trifluoroacetie acid (TFA) using anisole as a scavenger: the resin was 
covered to a depth of 3 mm with a mixture of 90% TFA, 5% thioan- 
isole, 3% ethanedithiol, and 2% anisole and allowed to stand for 2 h 
at room temperature. The resultant solution was filtered through gl~ss 
wool and evaporated todryness to remove "rFA. Ether was added at 
4°C and allowed to stand overnight, hen the precipitated peptide was 
centrifuged and washed with other 3 times, followed by evaporation 
with N2. Tbe final product was dissolved in water and lyophilized. 
The poptide was purified on a C18/aBondapak column using a 
Waters high-performance liquid chromatography system with UV 
detection at 214 am. A linear-gradient solwnt system •of water (0,05% 
TFA, v/v) and a~tonitrile (0.05% TFA, v/v) was employed for ¢lution 
with a flow rate of 1.8 ml/min. The crude l~ptide mixture reprodueibly 
gave three major peaks from the column which we designated a, e and 
f, in order of increasing time of elution. Amino acid analysis howed 
that peak a contained a truncated form of the projected gASP-peptide. 
Peaks c and f both gave analyses ¢onsbtent with the target sequence. 
Since both N-terminal analysis and laser-desorption mass spectros- 
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(s) T.S.R.A.N.O .S.V.G.G.E.I.T.IK-R-L-V. R.L-A.Q.Q.N.M.~.O.Q-I~.K 
Co) A.S,,Qo K.IR.po~.I~II.G o~.K-Y.L-AoToA.~T.NH 2 
Fig. 2. Amino acld sequences of: (a) the SASP-peptide, and (b) the 
control ~ptide. 
copy further confirmed the structure of the peak c solute as that of the 
proj~ted SASP-l~ptide we have employed it for all the exl~riments 
reported here and term it SASP-peptide. (Peak fappears to contain 
an incompletely deprotected product.) A control peptide (Fig. 2), 
corresponding to a 20.residue portion of the sequence ofbovine brain 
myelin basic protein, was synthesized and purified by the same meth- 
ods as the SASP-l~ptide. Note that its carboxyl-terminal residue is 
amidatecl, resulting in an overall net charge of ~-5 at pH 7.0. 
2.3. SASP 
~-Type SASP were purified as previously described [2,4,14.,15]. 
These included SASP-(z from Clostridium b~ermentans d mutant 
derivatives of SspC from B. subtilia: SspCt~e(L29Y), SspC~"(K57Q), 
and SspC~J"(GS2A)~. The DNA-bindins characteristics of SspO )' are 
indistinguishable from those of wild.type SspC whereas SspC ~ lacks 
DNA binding properties almost entirely both ir~ rive and in vitro 
[2,15]. SspC ~o" represents an intermediat~ ca~: it binds to poly(dG). 
poly(dC), but not to other DNAs [15]. 
2.4. DNase protection assay 
Complexes for DNase protection analyses were formed in 25/tl of 
10 mM Tris-acetate (pH 7.0), l mM EDTA,  with 2.9/~g ~H-labeled 
nucleic acid (except for poly(dG). (polyQH-dC) for which 4.3 ~tg was 
u'~:l) (I-2 x 10 s cpm) and varying amounts of SASP-peptlde or intact 
~/~-type SASP. After incubation for 2 h at 37"C to form protein- 
DNA complexes, the samples were made 1.5 mM in MgCla and 2.5 
/~g of pancreatic DNase l was added to each reaction. Alter further 
incubation at 37"C for 15 min the reactions w~ra quenched and 
DNas~-resistant DNA quantitated by determining aeid-pmcipitable 
radioactivity as described previously [2]. 
2.5. CD spectroscopy 
CD spectra were taken on an Aviv 62-DS spectrometer at 25*C 
using l-ram or 10-ram cuvettes. Sl~tra were routinely run with 1.0- 
nm bandwidth, and points were taken at 0.S-nm intervals with 0.4 s 
averaging time. Smoothing was performed with the software package 
supplied by Aviv. Ellipticity and wavelength were periodically cali- 
brated with (1S).(÷).10.camphorsulfonic acid and benz~ne vapor. 
2.6. UV photoprotection assays 
Analyses of the photoproducts formed by UV irradiation of 
poly(dG)'poly(~H-dC) with or without he SASP.peptide or intact 
~/fl-type SASP were performed as described previously [17-19]. Com- 
plexes between polynucleotide and proteins or SASP-peptide were 
incubated for 2 h at 37*C before xposure to UV light mostly ~t 254 
nm (fluent: 10 k J/m=). The DNA was then treated, hydrolyzed, and 
photoproducts analyzed by paper chromatography as described previ- 
ously [17-19 I. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. CD spectra of SASP-peptide and SASP.peptide/ 
DNA complexes 
Fig. 3 shows the CD spectrum in the 'protein region' 
(below 250 nm) o f  the SASP-peptide alone (curve a) and 
in the presence o f  saturating amounts of E. coli DNA 
(curve b). The free SASP-peptide has a CD s~ct rum 
similar to that o f  o./p-type SASP (Mohr, S.C., et al., 
manuscript in preparation) - a deep trough at 204 nm, 
Numbering for these mutants corresponds tothe SspC sequence, not 
to the consensus numbering ~iven in Fig. 1. 
, | ,m 
# 
i | • 
l~} 210 Y,~ 
wavelength (nm) 
Fig. 3. CD spectrum of SASP-peptide inthe ab~nce (a) and presence 
(b) of E. cob genomie DNA. Peptide concentration: 0.22 mg/ml (7.2 
× 10 -s M) in 10 mM Tris.acetate, pH 7.0. DNA concentration: 0.078 
mg/mi. Pathlength: 1.0 ram. 
and only weak ellipticity at 222 nm-  indicating a largely 
random.coi l  contbrmation, with little secondary struc- 
ture. By contrast, addition of  DNA induces spectral 
features characteristic of cz-helical structure (extrema t 
191 nm and 208 nm, significant ellipticity at 222 rim) 2. 
The  control peptide, on the other hand, displayed no 
change in its CD spectrum upon the addition of compa- 
rable amounts of  DNA (data not shown). (The peptide 
from peak f had virtually the same behavior as the 
SASP-peptide.) Based on the mean residue elliptieity at 
222 nm (-1.9 × liP deg-cm2.dmol "~) for the SASP- 
peptide complexed with DNA,  we estimate a helix con- 
tent of  roughly 50% under these conditions (compared 
with other peptides of  similar size [20]). CD experiments 
mixing SASP-peptide with poly(dG).poly(dC) gave re- 
suits comparable to those of  Fig. 3 (data not shown), 
though in the case o f  the synthetic polymer the increase 
in cz-helix content (as judged by 0.0~ was slightly 
greater. Fig. 4 gives the result upon transferring SASP- 
peptide from 10 mM Tris-acetate (pH 7), to 95% 
trif luoroethanol (TFE). By comparison with Fig. 3, one 
can see that the extent of  helix formation in this solvent 
slightly exceeds that induced by DNA. 
The SASP-peptide alters the CD spectrum of DNA, 
but this effect differs significantly fror~t hat observed 
with intact ~p-type SASP [13]. As shown in Fig. 5, the 
amplitude of the long-wavelength CD band of the DNA 
increases by about 40%, but there is no indication o f  a 
shift in A ,~ towards shorter wavelengths as occurs in 
the case o f  a B ~ A transition [13]. 
3.2. Protection of  DNA against DNase digestion 
S in~ the changes in CD spectra upon mixing SASP- 
peptide and DNA indicated an interaction between 
these molecules with some similarity to that between 
2 We have not subtracted tbe DNA contribution from these spectra 
b,.'~us¢ it is small (<20% at 222 nm) and may be affected to an 
undetermined xtent by peptide binding (of. Fig. 5). 
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1202. 
i k- I I 
190 d0 
wavelength (am) 
Fig, 4. CD spectrum ofSASP-peptide in fiie absence (a) and presence 
(b) of 95% TFE. Peptide concentration: 29.5/.tg/ml in 1. 0 mM Tris- 
acetate, pH 7.0. Path!ensth 10.0 ram. 
e./fl-type SASP and DNA, we analyzed the system far- 
ther by DNase protection assays. As shown previously 
[2], intact e./fl-type SASP (e.g. SspC 'r~) provide almost 
full DNase resistance to a random sequence DNA such 
as puc Ig ,  as well as to poly(dA-dG).poly(dC-dT), 
poly(dG-dC).poly(dG-dC) and poly(dG).poly(dC). 
By contrast, the SASP-peptide only gave significant 
DNase resistance to poly(dO).poly(dC), with slight 
protection of poly(dG-dC).poly(dG-dC) (Table I). 
Even with poly(dG).poly(dC), maximal protection by 
the SASP-peptide (i.e. saturation of the nucleic acid) 
required 2- to 3-fold more material (on a molar basis) 
than did protection by SspC ~' or other ~fl-type SASP 
(Table I, also cf. [2]). Furthermore, under the DNase 
digestion conditions used, the saturated SASP-peptide/ 
poly(dO).poly(dC) complex was only 50% DNase- 
resistant, while lhe saturated complex with SspC t~r was  
"-90% resistant (Table I) as has been found with other 
intact ~fl-type SASP [2]. The control peptide gave no 
DNase resistance to any of the polynucleotides tested, 
including poly(dG).poly(dC) (data not shown). The 
lack of full DNase resistance of a saturated SASP-pep- 
tide/poly(dG).poly(dC) complex is undoubtedly a re- 
flection of the weak binding between the SASP-peptide 
and this nucleic acid, which allows significant access to 
DNase. Indeed, extended DNase digestion even of satu- 
rated SspCtWDNA complexes results in eventual solu- 
bilization of the nucleic acid [2], and in one experiment 
using 1/4 the usual amount of DNase, the saturated 
SASP-peptide/poly(dG).poly(dC) complex was "--85% 
DNase resistant (data not shown). 
3.3. Effect of SASP-peptide on poly(dG).poly(dC) 
photochemistry 
The good DNase protection afforded poly(dG). 
poly(dC) by the SASP-peptide indicated that the pep- 
tide interacts with this polynucleotide much like an in- 
tact ~fl-type SASP. Consequently, we tested the effect 
of SASP-peptide on the UV photochemistry of 
b 
° 
6. 
i 
o 
27O 28O 290 
wavelength (nm) 
Fig. 5. CD of SASP-peptide/DN,'t complexes in the "DNA region'. 
Peptide/DNA ratios (w/w): (a) 30, (b) 5. (e) 0. Curve d is the spectrum 
of the peptide alone. Pathlength 10.0 ram. 
poly(dG), poly{[~H]dC). As found previously [17], cyclo- 
butane-type dimers b~tween adjacent cytosine resi- 
dues (CC dimers) were the major photoproduct in UV-  
irradiated i)oly(dG).po!y([3H]dC), and CC dimer for- 
mation was suppressed upon ~/fl-type SASP  binding 
(Table It). Binding of the SASP-peptide also reduced 
CC dimer formation in poly(dG), poly(dC) over 7-fold, 
a reduction similar to that obtained with several intact 
c~/fl-typ¢ SASP  (Table II) [17]. Note, however, that 
SspC "~", a mutant version of SspC which has lost all 
DNA-binding activity, has virtually no effect on 
poly(dG).poly(dC) photochemistry (Table II). 
4. DISCUSSION 
Examination of the aligned sequences of all the 
known 0rift-type $ASP (Fig. 1) leads to some strong 
inferences about the structure and function of th ~ - mem- 
bers of this protein family. Most striking is the very high 
degree of sequence conservation. According to current 
estimates, Clostridia diverged from Bacilli more than 
Table 1 
Protection ol" various polydeoxynucleotides against DNase I by intact 
e./fl-type SASP or the SASP-peptide" 
DNase-resistant ucleic acid (%)~ 
SspC I.vr SASP-peptide 
DNA Protein added (4ag): 12 38 13 26 48 
[aH]pUCI9 74 93 - <5 <5 
poly(dA-dG)' poly(dC-[3H]dT) 49 89 - <5 <5 
poly(dG-[~H]dC) , poly(dG- 83 93 - <5 7 
[~H]dC) 
poly(dG), poly([~H]dC) 60 92 14 50 48 
"DNase protection assays were carried out with various ~H-labeled 
nucleic acids as described in section 2, 
bThe ame'Jnt of DNase-resistant nucleic acid in the absence ofprotein 
was alwajs <5% of the total. 
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109 years ago [21], yet their g/~'-type SASP have a dozen 
identical residues and many more highly conserved sub- 
stitutions. This suggests that these proteins confront 
some very demanding structural/functional constraints 
and that portions of their sequence must specify signif- 
icant functional properties. 
A second point concerns the division of the sequences 
into two roughly equal parts by the gap imposed be- 
tween consensus positions 31 and 32 (Fig. 1). Since 
Clostridial ~ ' - type SASP behave comparable to those 
of Bacilhts pecies in experiments measuring SASP in- 
teraction with DNA [2,17,18], it seems fair to assume 
that these proteins share the same overall conserved 
tertiary structure (at least when complexed with DNA). 
For this to be true the 'gap' residues in Clostridial pro- 
teins must cons,,:.tute a protruding loop bridging two 
more essem:ial strttctural elements, defined by the sets 
of highly conserve:l residues centered around positions 
19-20 and around position 41 (Fig. 1). The question 
then arises, which of the most conserved elements in the 
~- type  SASP amino acid sequence directly interacts 
with DNA? Several pieces of evidence point to the car- 
boxyl-terminal fragment as the site of DNA contact. 
First, it has a net charge of 2+, compared with 2- for 
the amino-terminal portion of the molecule (calculated 
for the consensus sequence at pH 7.0). Second, it con- 
rains the site of the most functionally disruptive site- 
directed mutation yet produced: SspC ")~ has agly ~ ala 
substitution atposition 403 and lacks all of the signature 
properties of c~/,6-type SASP -conferring UV resistance 
on spores [15], promotion of plasmid negative super- 
coiling [15], protection of DNA against DNase I diges- 
tion [2,15], and alteration of DNA photochemistry in 
vitro [17,18]. For such a chemically minor change to 
have such profound functional consequences it seems 
most probable that the change directly disrupts the pro- 
tein/DNA interface. Finally, the argument based on 
Table It 
Effect of intact g/p-type SASP and SASP-pcptide on UV photochem- 
istry of poly(dO), poly(dC) ~ 
SASP  added CC dimer b formed (% of control) 
None 100 ~ 
C. blfermentans cx 17 
SspC tr~ 14 
SspC sn 15 
SspC "I" 87 
SASP-peptide 16 
"Complexes between poly(dG), poly([~H]dC) (69g '~ 8 × 10 ~ cpm) and 
various proteins (30/~g) were formal in 70/~1 of 10 mM Tris.acetate 
(pH 7.0) and 1 rnM EDTA, irradiated, processed and the photopro- 
ducts quantitated asdescribed in section 2. 
b Note that CC dimers are det¢ct~ on chrornatograms as ura:il dimers 
[tv]. 
"This value was set at 100%, but ranged between 1.4% and 3.7% of 
total cytosine for different polymer preparations. However, a no- 
protein control was run simultaneously wilh the samples in each case, 
and the percentages given are relative to the~¢ comroh, 
presumed structural homology between g/~-type SASP 
and the known structure of the histone-like (HU) pro- 
tein from B. stearothermophilus places the DNA-con- 
tatting portion of ~p-type SASP in the carboxyl-termi- 
nal part of the molecule [16]. 
The present results trongly support he above inter- 
pretation. The SASP-peptide, chosen to span the pula- 
tire DNA-interacting portion of the $spC sequene.¢ 4, 
obviously binds to DNA and protects poly- 
(dG).poly(dC) against both DNase I digestion 
and photochemical CC dimer formation. In the process 
of binding to DNA the SASP-peptide becomes much 
more highly ordered, paralleling the behavior of the 
intact a/p.type SASP themselves (Mohr, S.C. et al., 
manuscript in preparation). While we have attributed 
this solely to increased g-helix content, caution should 
be exercised when interpreting CD spectral changes in 
terms of specific conformational changes, and this as- 
signment must be considered tentative. The TFE result 
(Fig. 4) shows that the SASP-peptide very likely has the 
capacity to acquire an even greater degree of g-helicity 
than observed on binding to DNA (the amplitude of 
[0]:2: increases by a factor of 2.9, compared with an 
increase of 2.4 times upon binding to DNA). It is possi- 
ble that in the complex between intact ~- type  SASP 
and DNA, the amino-terminal part of the protein fur- 
ther extends the helical structure formed by the car- 
boxyl-terminal (SASP peptide) part. This could come 
about through disruption of some helix.inhibiting in- 
trapeptide hydrophobic nteractions in ~ fashion analo- 
gous to the postulated mode of action of TFE [22]. 
Obviously, the SASP-peptide does not have a high 
binding affinity for ordinary DNAs. Significantly, we 
only obtained DNase resistance and photoproteetion 
with the peptide complexed to poly(dG).poly(dC), the 
most A-like of all the simple synthetic DNA polymers. 
This is consistent with the behavior of the intact ~,8- 
type SASP themselves; in all situations they interact 
more strongly with poly(dG).poly(dC) than any other 
nucleic acid [2]. We can surmise that the pre-existing 
A-like conformation of this polymer allows the SASP- 
peptide to assume a complementary g-helical structure 
and then bind with reasonably high affinity. On the 
other hand, in the absence of a pre-existing A-like con- 
formation of the nucleic acid, the SASP peptid¢ be- 
comes more a-helical (Fig. 3), but does not have suffi- 
cient binding energy to promote the B ~ A conforma- 
tion change (Fig. 5). 
This interpretation meshes with results obtained for 
the SspC "t'' protein (Mohr et al., manuscript in prepara- 
tion) and leads to the hypothesis that a/p-type SASP/ 
DNA binding occurs via a two-step rocess [16], viz. the 
Using the consensus numbering scheme given in Fig. 1, the residue 
is no. 52 in the SspC sequence. 
,L The SASP-p~ptide corresponds to residues 44-72 of SspC except for 
the substitution f lyeine for histiditle at position o. 72 to facilitate 
the synthesis. Five native a/p-type SASPs have lysine at this position 
(it i~ the residtm found there most frequently). 
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mostly disordered protein (or peptide) encounters the 
polynucleotide in solution and binds to it forming a 
complex (I) in which the protein (or peptide) acquires 
significantly increased g-helical structure; subsequently 
the polynucleotide undergoes a conformation change 
(essentially a B ~ A transition [13]) and a new, tighter 
complex (II) forms. Further increase in ordered second- 
ary structure of the protein may occur in the step from 
complex I to complex II. Presumably SspC "~" is incapa- 
ble of the conversion to form II, while the SASF-peptide 
can only accomplish this with poly(dG), poly(dC). 
A number of reports of DNA-induced conformation 
changes in DNA-binding proteim have appeared re- 
cently. The complexes between the bZlP class of 'leuc- 
ine zipper' proteins and their spe..ifie DNA binding loci 
have been suggested to involve the formation of more 
highly ordered protein secondary structures [23-28], 
though in these cases there appear to be no significant 
DNA conformation changes. As shown by a synthetic 
peptide model, the amino-terminal 24 residues of RecA 
protein shift from being largely unstructured in water 
to being highly g-helical in the presence of DNA [29]. 
Histones H1 and H5 have carboxyl-terminal domains 
which, though randomly coiled in aqueous olution, can 
be induced to become highly g-helical by suitable sol- 
vent conditions and are thought to become so upon 
complexing with DNA [30]. An NMR study of the solu- 
tion structure of the £. coli trp represser has shown that 
in the uncomplexed protein, the putative DNA binding 
region is much more flexible than the core of the mole- 
cule [31]. Anthony-Cahil et el. [32] have recently shown 
that MyoDr, ~, a 60-residue peptide containing the pre- 
sumed DNA-binding portion of the helix-loop-helix 
protein MyoD, undergoes a significant increase in g- 
helical structure upon complexation with a 25-base pair 
oligonucleotide containing its ~pecific binding site. In 
this context he ~fl-type SASP (Mohr et al., manuscript 
in preparation) and SASP-peptide display behavior typ- 
ical of many DNA-binding protein domains (or sub- 
domains). 
The successful synthesis of the SASP-peptide and the 
demonstration that it possesses ome of the signature 
characteristics of the intact proteins opens the door to 
analysis of  the functional roles of their key amino acid 
residues. Solid-phase peptide synthesis affords a much 
more rapid and economical means of producing mole- 
cules of this size with defined amino acid changes than 
does site-directed mutagenesis. Thus, by suitable substi- 
tutions it may be possible te design a 'super SASP- 
peptide' with significantly increased DNA-binding ac- 
tivity. It would also be of interest to synthesize a peptide 
corresponding to the highly conserved portion of the 
g/fl-typ¢ SASP closer to the amino terminus; this would 
allow experiments to test further the hypothesis that the 
present SASP-peptide comprises the principal DNA- 
contacting part of the protein as well as allow in vitro 
complementation experiments with the two peptides. 
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